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Abstract

In order to address pertinent issues in relation to the use of Warm Mix Asphalt (WMA) in pavement construction, it is imperative to
understand the effects that such additives have on rheological and failure properties in service. In this study, two commercial WMA addi-
tives, a proprietary siloxane-based compound and an oxidized polyethylene wax, were added to a soft Roofing Asphalt Flux (RAF), a
soft Recycled Engine Oil Bottom (REOB) tainted binder, and a somewhat harder binder containing 20% oxidized asphalt derived from
Recycled Asphalt Pavement (RAP). Binders were aged according to standard Rolling Thin Film Oven (RTFO) and Pressure Aging Ves-
sel (PAV) protocols. Selected compositions were subjected to a period of extended PAV aging for 40 h. Standard and advanced rheo-
logical and failure tests were used to predict the performance of these binders in service. Dynamic Shear Rheometer (DSR) and
Bending Beam Rheometer (BBR) tests according to SuperpaveTM protocols were done to determine performance grades. Extended
BBR (EBBR) and Double-Edge-Notched Tension (DENT) tests were done to provide further insights into durability and strain toler-
ance, properties of utmost importance to assure long term pavement performance. The findings of this study show that the addition of
the oxidized polyethylene wax WMA additive to REOB and/or RAP tainted systems can provide binders that are unstable and likely
prone to premature and excessive low temperature failure in service. In contrast, the siloxane-based WMA additive appears to be a better
choice to avoid premature low temperature and fatigue cracking distress.
� 2016 Chinese Society of Pavement Engineering. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CCBY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

In an effort to reduce energy consumption and support
sustainability through the use of RAP, asphalt cement sup-
pliers and construction companies have turned their atten-
tion over the last 10–15 years to the use of WMA additive
technologies [1,2]. WMA technology involves three differ-
ent types of approaches: direct foaming with steam, addi-
tion of porous inorganics that slowly release water vapor,
and chemical modification with waxes and surfactants.

The foaming processes are able to significantly reduce
high shear viscosity and vastly increase the bulk volume
of an asphalt binder, allowing for improved wettability at
reduced production and/or compaction temperatures. Sim-
ilarly, inorganic additives are used to reduce mixing tem-
peratures through the release of microbubbles that help
reduce bulk viscosity. Finally, chemical processes utilize
waxes, fatty acid amine type and siloxane type surfactants,
typically decreasing compaction temperatures through a
reduction in high shear viscosity and improved lubricity
between aggregate particles.

The use of WMA was originally driven by efforts to
reduce production and compaction temperatures in order
to save on energy costs, reduce harmful emissions and mit-
igate safety risks associated with the handling of hot
asphalt. However, an increasing number of construction
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companies use WMA additives today as compaction aids
at temperatures similar to those for Hot Mix Asphalt
(HMA). This allows for the use of higher RAP contents
while still reaching air void targets within a reasonable
compaction effort.

Organic WMA have been categorized as surfactant and
wax based [1,2]. The additives based on surfactants func-
tion by lowering the viscosity of the binder and also pre-
vent moisture damage by facilitating the wetting of
aggregates at construction and service temperatures. Wax
based additives are designed to improve the flow properties
of the asphalt by lowering its viscosity above the wax melt-
ing point and also increasing the binder’s stiffness at a tem-
perature below the melting point.

The objectives of this study were to investigate the
effects of two commercial warm-mix additives, a propri-
etary siloxane-based surfactant and oxidized polyethylene
wax, on the quality and durability of a superior quality
asphalt and two lesser quality asphalts. The superior qual-
ity material used for this investigation was a soft RAF pro-
duced from Cold Lake crude oil. The lesser quality
materials were obtained from a commercial source in
northern Ontario and by blending 20% oxidized asphalt
binder recovered from a local RAP source with the RAF
base. The commercial source binder was found to be
tainted with 10–15% by weight of REOB [3]. REOB is
the residue left over from the recycling of used engine oil
and contains a high amount of waste metals and degraded
engine oil dispersants. The asphalt binders were mixed with
one, two or four percent of the WMA additives prior to
aging and performance based testing.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials and sample preparation

The materials employed in this study were obtained
from commercial sources. These materials comprised
asphalt cements and two WMA additives. Commercial bin-
der AC-1 was obtained during the reconstruction of a
stretch of Highway 655 in northeastern Ontario [3]. RAF
binder AC-2 was obtained from the Imperial Oil of Canada
refinery in Nanticoke, Ontario. RAP-modified binder AC-3
was obtained by blending 20 weight percent of a binder
recovered from a local RAP source with AC-2.

The two WMA additives used in this study were a
siloxane-based surfactant sold under the TEGO� ADDI-
BIT tradename [4] and an oxidized polyethylene wax sold
under the EE-2 grade [5]. TEGO� ADDIBIT was obtained
from Evonik Industries of Piscataway, New Jersey in the
United States of America [4]. This warm-mix additive is
an organically-modified siloxane foam stabilizer which
has a function of improving the wettability and foam sta-
bility of asphalt cements. TEGO� ADDIBIT is also char-
acterized by its ability to control emissions of amines in
the course of asphalt processing [4].

The oxidized polyethylene wax EE-2 was obtained from
Westlake Chemicals of Houston, Texas in the United
States of America [5]. This additive is reported to stabilize
asphalt at high temperatures through the wax functionality
in order to control rutting behavior in service. It has a
remarkable effect on the construction of asphalt pavement
due to its ability to lower high shear viscosity during com-
paction. Similar products are marketed under the Titan
tradename by Honeywell of Morristown, New Jersey in
the United States of America, and the Ceranovus
tradename of Green Mantra Technologies of Brantford,
Ontario, Canada.

The samples investigated, as shown in Table 1, were pre-
pared by adding the two WMA additives to the hot asphalt
cements (AC-1, 2 and 3) in a set of one gallon paint cans
followed by vigorous stirring at 150 �C for at least
15 min. RAP derived binder was added to the modified
RAF samples in a one liter can and mixed under similar
intensity for equal duration for further investigation.

2.2. Superpave grading

All straight and modified binders were aged in both the
RTFO and PAV according to American Association of
State and Transportation Highway Officials standard pro-
cedures (AASHTO T240 [6] and AASHTO R28-09 [7]). In
addition, the durability of modified binders G and H was
evaluated in accordance with Ministry of Transportation
of Ontario (MTO) laboratory standard LS-228 Modified
Pressure Aging Vessel protocol [8]. The modified PAV pro-
tocol ages binders for a total of 40 h or for the normal 20 h
in a reduced film thickness of 1 mm rather than the normal
3.2 mm. This study only investigated the effect of aging
time in the PAV since it is known to provide a more real-
istic correlation with field aging for 8–10 years of service
in Ontario’s climate.

Properties were assessed according to Superpave proto-
cols which comprise high temperature grading in a DSR
[9], intermediate grading in a DSR [9], and low temperature
grading in a BBR [10]. The high temperature grades of the
unaged and RTFO residues and the intermediate tempera-
ture grades of the PAV residues were determined using a
TA Instruments AR2000ex with parallel plate geometry.

Table 1
Pertinent information on asphalt binders evaluated in this study.

Sample Binder type Additive Dose, weight%

A AC-1 Siloxane 1
B AC-1 Wax 2
C AC-2 Siloxane 1
D AC-2 Siloxane 2
E AC-2 Wax 2
F AC-2 Wax 4
G AC-3 Siloxane 1
H AC-3 Wax 2

AC-3 = AC-2 + 20% RAP derived binder.
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